
September 2022
3rd armadale duathlon 1 champion lakes

october 2022
2nd tiger snake classic triathlon rockingham

9th armadale duathlon 2 champion lakes

16th exss sprint duathlon champion lakes

16th kalgoorlie women’s triathlon kalgoorlie

23rd sunsmart kids triathlon efs booragoon

30th rtc spring triathlon rockingham

february 2023
3rd north coast aquathlon

sunsmart kids aquathlon north coast
sorrento

5th shoreline swimrun race 3 claremont

5th rockingham foreshore triathlon
sunsmart kids triathlon foreshore

rockingham

11th norseman triathlon kalgoorlie

19th exss x-tri off road triathlon chidlow

26th rtc enduro triathlon & kids triathlon rockingham

november 2022
3rd school sport wa secondary triathlon 

championships
champion lakes

4th school sport wa primary triathlon 
championships

champion lakes

6th ramsay health care triathlon pink mt claremont

6th kalgoorlie corporate triathlon kalgoorlie

6th shoreline swimrun race 1 mullaloo

12th brecken health women’s triathlon bunbury

20th left bank triathlon east fremantle

20th sunsmart kids triathlon kalgoorlie kalgoorlie

27th exss sprint triathlon champion lakes

march 2023
4th corrigin triathlon 

sunsmart kids triathlon corrigin
corrigin

5th every woman triathlon 
sunsmart kids triathlon champion lakes

champion lakes

6th Joondalup autumn classic mullaloo

11th trans cape swimrun dunsborough

18th karri valley triathlon beedelup

19th karri valley kids triathlon beedelup

19th coolgardie triathlon kalgoorlie

19th rtc sprint triathlon rockingham

26th coogee beach triathlon spearwood

26th city of Joondalup mullaloo 
triathlon

mullaloo

april 2023
1st x-adventure dunsborough dunsborough

2nd kd cycles shoalwater classic triathlon rockingham

2nd armadale aquathlon
sunsmart kids aquathlon armadale

seville grove

2nd sunsmart kids triathlon efs tbc

2nd shoreline swimrun the big one mullaloo

9th esperance standard distance esperance

16th goldfields classic standard distance kalgoorlie

29th sunsmart busselton 100 busselton

30th busselton foreshore triathlon
sunsmart kids triathlon busselton

busselton

december 2022
3rd ironkids busselton busselton

4th gwm ironman western australia
gwm ironman 70.3 western australia

busselton

11th shoreline swimrun race 2 leighton

11th rtc supersprint triathlon 
sunsmart kids triathlon rockingham

rockingham

18th city of Joondalup coastal quest hillarys

senior state series event

Junior state series event

state championship event

january 2023
8th giant mandurah state interclub 

championships
halls head

15th oceanic triathlon
sunsmart kids triathlon oceanic

hillarys

15th kambalda triathlon kalgoorlie

15th rtc supermix triathlon & kids rockingham

22nd armadale triathlon champion lakes

26th australia day triathlon point walter

29th nodes quest
sunsmart kids triathlon xtr

hillarys
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